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Medford Mail Tribune
AN INDEPENDENT

PUUUSIIED DAILY EXCEPT IATUK.I1UT
"A1 ,V, ,Aftt.n"S'unu '

The Democratic Time, The Medford
"n'drewnfim Trhr AhiAnd' Tm,uSn0ouUl" '

george puTNATTEdHoT aTM.nwr!

Entered nB .eccond.'cWss muttr No--

vember
Medford,.Von. n,unuier uTTcl Vt

March 3, i87. .

. .. - ..........
urriclnl I'nptT or me uuy oi aieujoru

SUBSCKIPTION RATEI.
One yenr, by tnall, . . . .15.00
Onn mnnth tiV rnnll . . . .cv
Per month, delivered by carrier tn

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen- - to!
tral Point

wcnewy.0per',yyarm?"?".a!":::: flso

riUl ioaied Wire Unlttd Pren
Dispatcher.

The Mall Tribune In on utile at the
Ferry Ncwh Htana, Han I'ranclitco.
Portland Hotel Newn Stand, Portland.
Howman Ncwh Co., Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney, Hwittle, Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand, Spokane.

SWORN CIUCUI.ATIOIT.
Dally average for lx months cndlni;

December 31, 1910, 2721

MEDI-OBD-
, OBECJOW.

MetropollH of Southern Oregon anu
Northern California, and the fastest-prowln- tf

city n Oregon.
Population U 8. census 1910: 8840

estimated In November, 1910, 10,000
l'lve hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, giving fines!
supply nuro mountain water and six-
teen miles of street being paved and
contracted for at a cost exceeding

making a total of twenty miles
of pavement.

Postnfflcf receipts for yenr cndlnjr
November 30, 1910, show a Rain of El
por cent.,- - o

Unnk dopoalts woro 12,376,632, a Rain
of 22 por cent.

Partner fruit city In Oregon Tlogue
ItlVdr" Hpltzenberg apples won sweep.
Htakcn prl7o nnd title of

' ''Apple King of the World"
at tho National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car of NewtownB won

rint Frli In 1010
at Canadian International Apple Show.
Vancouver, II. C.

Iloguo lllver pears brought htRhcsl
firlccs In all mnrkols of tho worldpast six years.

Wrlto Commorclal club. Inclosing C

centH for postago for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlet over written

TIIH IllVHU OF VIvSTKKDAY

O River of YcBtorday, with current
HWlft, j

Through cliaBins ricHcoiulIni; ami
noon lout to BlKllt,

I ilo not euro to follow In thy flight
Tho failuil leaves that on thy bott-

om drift!
O lllver of Tomorrow, l uplift

Mlno oyoH, uiul there I follow, n

tho night
WnnoH Into morning, and the

dawning light
Ilrondenfl, and nil the Bhadown fade

and Bhlft;
I follow, follow, Biiro to meet the

mm,
And confident that what tho ftituro

yluhlH

Will ho tho right uiiIobh myself he
wrong.

And thou, O Klvor of Tomorrow,
flowing

Hetween thy narrow, adamantine
wiiIIh,

Hut heautlful and whlto with water
fllllH,

And wreaths of inlat, like haudH
the pathway Hhowlug,

I hear the trumpetH of the morning
blowing,

1 hoar the mUhty voice tlmt callH
nnd calls,

And eo, uh OhhIiui buw In Morwen's
liallM,

MyBtorloiiH phautoiiiH, coining,
going!

It Ih (ho myHtery of tho unknown
That fnHcluuttM un; wo mo dill-dru- n

still
Wwyward and wlntful; with one hum

wo cling
To the famlllRr thlnuM wo vi our

own,
And with (ho other, rosoliito of will,

Oiuiki In tint dark far what the
duy will hrliiK.

Loiigfollow.

VANDEnBILT CASH SALVES
McKIM'S WOUNDED HEART"!

NKW YOHK. --- '. Dr. Mollis
IMcKim, wlm-- c wile, it - t - m i i I.

limy marry Alt ml (mmiu Ynmler-hill- ,

will l'.'I the iiiIch-- i m t . t M 0

rtn uiilve I'nr ,h uiinni'i attectioiiK.
Tlii htateinciit wan nuide today hv
.MolCim, wluxie witV, lite dumhlfr (.f
Iimiho 11. l'!im't'Mn, (he "hniiii ll-W

kintf." let-entl- ilivnifctl him at
1 1 olio,

She Was Smothcrinii.
Ifoekford. Aln.- - Mi-- . AI. (

oliul, of thin pltfre, hiivh: '
Nil- -

ii !ji !.!m.. n.m ,.n,...., a.u.

right wido, and wiiolheriui.' hm-1U-
. 1

willixl io pliyu:iuuiu uvm ms .

bill without relief. Fimilly. 1 ine.l
Cunliii, a.nl it Khvo mtw ki.-I- u

tion. J roeouiiutmil it to ei-- i -- i.'k
wonmu." Are you weak, liivd, w.rn-otit- ?

J)o you ul'IVr from any of the
jtains peculiar to weak uniueiif
Cnnltii Iiiim a rociiid of oer fifty
yaw in rolioviiij; such troublen, uud

l

will oeriHiniy ihuidih....you, u ir .
vents tlioau frciiiioiil noailHoltM, il
KoOi you up. out of bwl, Ming

i uud liHppy. Try Cunlul.
. ,.

If tho roal oatnto ml "roads nil
ri..l,i. .'.. an.l son the Dionoitv. uud
you'll probably find that the ad
'ulntiKlil" "lul candid.

MEDFORD TRIBUNE,

scientific management of industry
ITCn has recently been published about the new

1Y1 science of business management ever since a witness
bl'forO tllC illtfl'StSltC (JoJlllIlOJVe Coilllllissioil claimed tllllt
if the railroads were to adopt the new theories, they would
sa vo $1,000,000 a day. The first authoritative; prc.senta- -

tion of the subject appears in
'ine written bv the orignator

Taylor. Among his- uiaiiv ideas and comments, .Air.

Taylor claims that the fundamental principle upon which
i,wiiit.iit. .! nc nnu' if lio 11111 iii lhi pnnnlrv is that theiuu"i'u v "' "".

employer shall pay just as low wages as he can and thai
the workman shall retaliate by doing just as little work
as he can. Continuing Mr. Taylor says:

" 'Soldiering' as it is called in this country, 'hanging
it out' in England, ' on caiinv'
universal in industrial estaoiisiinients, anu prevails aisr
to a large extent in the building trades; and the writei
asserts without fear of contradiction that this constitute-th- e

greatest misfortune, one may almost say the greatest
evil, with which the working people of both England anc7

America are now afflicted."
Mr. Taylor in explaining his subject, says that the finula

mental idea contained in his theories is based on the as
sumption of additional responsibility by the management
of a business concern which results in greater output b
the employees. He writes:

" lTnder scientific management the 'initiative' of tin
workmen (that is, their hard work, their good will anc"

their ingenuity) is obtained with absolute uniformity, h
addition to this improvement on the part of the men the
managers assume new burdens, new duties and responsi
bililies never dreamed of in the past. The managers as.
sume, for instance, the burden 'of gathering together al
of the traditional knowledge which in the past has beei
possessed by the workmen, and then of classifying, tab
ulatingand reducing this kno'wledge to rules and formulae
which are immensely helpful to the workmen in doinj
.their daily work.

"These new duties of the management arc grouped un
der four heads:

"First: They develop a science for each element of s

man's work, which replaces the old rule, of thumb method
"Second: They scentifically select and train the work

man, where in the past he chose his own work and trainer
himself as best; he could.

"Third: They heartily te with the men, so as t

insure all of the work being done in accordance with tin
principles of the science which has been developed.

"Fourth: There is an almost equal division of the worl
and the responsibility between the management and tin
workmen. The management take over all work for whicl
they are better fitted than the workmen, while in Hit
past almost all of the work and the greatest part of tlu
responsibility were thrown upon the men."

SIMON'S BAD BREAK.

The

the American lunga- -

of the Mr. Frederick

Scotland, is thus

EATERS

'Americans are still
Statistics compiled bv the

T SOLO

Mum., IVh. v...
enU Mr. Mttrv
j.;4Wv, heitd riinMiuu Sum.,.
hun imIhv jutulaet I.,.,

,ho mttkllljr ,..
iHHiieul whifk the uwpretue wun
grnaled temporarily prevent.., th,

llejrt'i

PKK'SONK are not siiposed join fraternal foi
political or mercenary motives, so tlu

effort made by Mayor Joseph of Portland havt
(1ollector of rtistoms P. S. Malcolm confirmed by the sen-
ate on the ground of lodge affiliations, comes a shocl
to the slate.

Malcolm is stand-patte- r and a political ol
Bourne's. Hence it was that the senator should
block confirmation, especially he had recommended a
progressive republican for the job. He was informed tha'
Malcolm had unknown "sources of influence" and on in-

vestigation, the following letter was unearthed indicat
ing what these influences are:

Portland, Ore., Neb. Senator Krancis K. Warren
P. S. Senate, Washington, I). ('. Philip S. Malcolm, nom-
inated by the president for collector of customs, and whose
confirmation seems be opposed by one of Oregon's sena-
tors, has made the most efficient and capable collector thit-distri-

has ever had. The commercial of thi;-cit- y

are in desiring his retcnton. Malcolm, as you
probably know, is thirty-thir- d ,and a deputy of the sup-
reme council in Oregon. Are there not enough of us thirty-third- s

in the senate to the unjust opposition waged
against him and retain him in office

(Signed) .IOSKP1I SIMON.

A NATION OF

"M"OT withstanding the high
1 ji nation of meat eaters.
Census hireau show by
packing

science,

almost

MEAT

prices

BE

HDSTON.

iMJIll.lloI1

orders

Simon

enemy
natural

interests
united

prevent

reports from slaughtering and
establishments that IfS, lOM.OOO animals were

.slaughtered in llJOii lor lood.
Of this number are hogs, iLV'.IiT.OOO beeves.

.'),:tn.'),l)(H) calves, ll,()(7,000 sheep. lll.VHK) goats and L.OOO
kids.

This total does not represent the entire domestic meat
supply (if the country, as large number of animals are
slaughtered on farms or elsewhere than in slaughter
houses. In addition there were Ill.IHK) animals reported

having been killed or dying natural death and con-
sumed the manufacture of fertilizers or other products,
and many more die on the farms and ranges.

There evident Iv an immen.si rielil for the vpri.:iii:iii
tvork f..r .'Hs in, espe.ialh the price of meat con
im,I's " s"i.
,.,nnt,mm
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FENCE AROUND

BAIL PARK HIT

Petition Before the City Council Re-

quests That Body to Take Steps

to Have Dilapidated Fence Torn

Downas is "Menace."

That the renident-- , in the vicinity
of the baseball park, ut XH-on- and
Woodstock streets, consider the
fence around that enclosure "un-sihtl- y,

and detrimental to property
Millies" was the substance of a com-

munication read by City Hecorder
Robert V. Telfer to the city eouncil
'uht niht.

The petition retpicts that the coun-
cil tuke steps lowarcK having the
"eye-sore- " removed, and the matter

.was referred, upon motion, to the
street and roads committee ior ae
.'.ion.

WHITING PROVES UP

ON HOMESTEAD ENTRY

Lincoln H. .Whiting, a member of
tiie typographical union of this city,
made final proof upon a homestead
entry before United States Commi-i- -

doner II. Canon yesterday. He
:s commuting his entry, having lived
on the property foi 14 oon.seeutive
nonths.

Every Month Near Death.
Foster, Ark. Mrs. Kanuie hiiin,

of Foster, says: "I was sick for
seven years, and half the time could
iot stand on my feet. Kverv mouth

I was very near death. I tried f'nr- -

dui, and in two mojiths, I wo cured,
Hid am now stout and healthy. My
friends Jill ask me now what etir'd
me. Afv looks are a testimonial to
Cai;dui." Xo matter how serious 01

'otij staiKliiig the trouble, Cardtti will
help you. It is a mild, vejjelable.
'onic remedy, especially adajited t

releive and eurJthe conimou wom-uiil-

nilniputs. It relieves womanl
nains and restored, womanly streu'li
Pry Cnrdui.

Mnnklnn for MealiTi,

TALENT

Red Estate
FOR SALE

A fine tract, quarter of a mile from
Talent. house, good ham
ItOO trees. PUeo $t,000: terms
given.

Hood lmsliU!SH opoprtunltieii and
all paying.

V fid-ac- tract, house and
large ham, :t miles from Talent,
partly cleared and lots of good
wood on place; must he sold soon;
will go for $1100.

V iiO-ne- tract, water to Irrigate
same; has a house and barn
to hold fi hend of horses, Imple-

ments to run tho place, and a wag-

on. This phieo put up 30 tons of
hay last jear, and no water was
used. Price, $3000, half down.

A 7 t -- aero tract, 2.1-- 2 nillos from Tal-
ent; Kood house and large
hum; S a eras 'under ditch and Jn
Hlfalfa nnd garden land; 3 1 acres
under plow, and trees; 20 acroa of
orchard, of which 5 acres aro In
hearing; good terms and easy pay-

ments, i

A 11 -3 tirro. tract, lies entlroly In
city limit; has plastered
house, good ham, well and powor
for IrrlxHtion of wholo tract. Part-
ly set of troes; easy tonus.
For plont.v of other bargains call

or uddresa

G. A. Gardner
TALENT, OREGON.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Vou can't afford to do without
this, splendid, refreshing drink.

C.ill up and order u case sent to

the hmiho The purest, most

henlthful drink known is

SIvSKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

DEER ARE PLENTIFUL

IN THE LAVA BEDS

KLAMATH FALLS, Feb. 22.

Onmo Warden L. Alva Lewis, Clay

Wilson and Hay Telford havo return- -

the game warden went to confer with
od from a trip to tho lava beds where
tho California warden regarding tho
protection of deer in deep snow.

Mr. Lewis made arrangements with
tho California warden to watch that
region In future jointly.

Mr. Lewis states that the lava beds
are running over with deer. They
saw about 25 and wero In there but
one day. He states that 75 deer have
been seen there since the big Btonn
In ono single day by stockmen who
are down in there, and while tho deer
are plentiful they aro quite poor.
They flock Into tho lava bed country

Cure Your
Rheumatism

AND OTIIKIt ILLS OF TIIE HOI)Y

AT THE

HOT LAKE
SANATORIUM

Hot Lake, Ore.
(The House of Efficiency)

UfiQ Oreg'on-Was- h-

ington Railroad CD.

Navigation Co.
Sells round-tri- p tickets, for for three

months, allowing $6.00 worth of
accommodation at the Sanato- -

rlum, a Portland and all
O.-- It. & N. Stations

For further Information and Illus-

trated booklet, address Dr. W.T. Phy,
Medical Supt. and Mgr., Hot Lake,
Oregon, any O.-- It, & N. Agent,
or wrlto to

WM. McML'ItltAY,
General Passenger Agent,

PORTLAND. OHEOON

For j31C
15 ncres, 3 miles from Talent,

fenced, timber, alfalfa and fruit land,
good house, puro water, mile from
school, 300 young pear trees, lovely
dace; $2000, one-ha- lf down.

This 15 acres Is ono of tho love-Mo- st

Binnll ranches In southern Ore-co- n.

Sheltered by tho hills from
the cold winds of winter, deep, fer-
tile soil, an ideal nlaco foe health.

SUM Acre.
Also 34 acres, l mile from Talent.

12 acres of fruit, family orchard in
benrlng; apples, Newtowns, 12 acros,
peach filled; 7 acros timber, Irrigated,
dwelling house shaded by larne laurel
trees, plenty of water; fertile soil;
Harden spot; pumping plant; terms,
$13,000. $7000 each, tho balanco in
payments of $1000 yearly at C por
cent.

tfJW.'t Acre.
Also 20 acres alfalfa and fruit

land, with Umber, 1 mllo from Tal-n- t;

$0500 cash down; just think
what a snap, a llttlo over $300 an
acre. Where can you find near tae
lepot and railroad a cheaper place?

SHIM A civ.
Town lots In tho newly Incorporat-

ed town of Tnlent, Or., on tha In-

stallment plan.
I'riini .!.'() to $.0( n Lot.

A fine four aero ranch near Talent;
very fertile alfalfa and fruit soil. Woll
watered, all fenced and cultivated;
Peach orcahrd, young, of 1C0 troos
bore Inst yenr. Applo trees 3i, Apri-
cot 1. cherry 2, English Walnuts 2,

Pear 12, Plum 5, Quince 21, N'oda- -

slne 1,
Tokay and Malaga grapos 3 year

old. Strawberries 1- -2 acre Raspberries
uid Logans for family uso. chicken
rauch, chicken house, uew wood-sho-

Wagon sheit, etc., good house,
prlng, water piped to house, creek

runs through tho place. Only $1S00
cash down.

Aiuo if acres, ll ncros commer
cial nut Dour in orchard, 2 miles
irom raieni; fiu.uuu, oue-na- u on
time.

!?.H0 Acre.
Also SO acros fluo timber, $2000,

ouo-ha- lf down.
jjKiri Acre.

30 acres $'Ji:t acre.
Forty acres; about 3 in lit from

Talent nnd Phoenix, Ore.; fruit land;
2 good springs, 5 -- room house, out-ulldln-

small fruit. S acres cleared;
a good poultry ranch, over $1000 of
standing timber; $1200 down, hal-auc- e

on tlmo to suit the buyer; otil
jf.'t) mi nciv.. Iook all over the eoun
try and see If you can find a place
so cheap.

Also 30 acres, orchard a ad alfalfa
laud: 2 utiles south of Talent.
Or ; 1S00 young fruit trees, apples,
practice aud pears; oue acre in bear-Inc- ;

hou4, barn and outbuildings; ,

all fenced, mo.nt of it being Psgei
wire feuce. rabbit tight;
sub-Irrigat- and tiled: $.rj,l acre;
over half down, the rest on time at
7 per cent

Also lauds, alfalfa and fruit, from
20 to S00 acres V"te enclosing
stamps, or come and see me.

L. N. Judd
Talent, Oregon

22, 3011.

'ilecaiwe of the protracted snow Mr.
during heavy snow storms or severe

. Lewis states that some of tho sheep
weather as tho feed Is hotter there,

m whQ wero J0t very ,ong on fcodi
and tho Bnow doos not usually get

, an(1 wJl(J ,icponded mostly on the win-ver- y

deep there; but It Is quite deep '

ler range for them, are losing largo

bunch of numbers of their herds, and unless
at this time. In every
brush from one to a half dozen deor'the weather moderates very soon

would scamper off. ninny moro will die. '

The sheep are dying off In large
numbers in that country because of

the continuod storms and length of

time the snow is staying on uie
ground. This has been tho hardest
winter seen In this country for sev

eral years, and there Is said to be
much more snow In the lava beds
than has been there sinco tho big,
sheep owners of the country have,
been using it aa a winter feeding
jrround and that it has remained on

the ground much longer than before..,

Brings

L. N. JUDD, REAL ESTATE AGENT

Talent, Jackson County, Oregon.
Midway between Medford and Ashland, in the fruit
belt of "Southern Oregon. Healthy and mild climate,
and pure water. Alfalfa, fruit and timber lands from

5 acres to S00 acres. Also lots the instalment
plan, in uewlv incorporated town of Talent, Oregon.
Write (enclosing stamps) come, and see me at
Talent, Oregon.

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kipds of Engines,

Boilers and Machinery.

FAIRBANKS,

Repeat Your Medford Experience BUY GRANTS

PASS PROPERTY NOW 0'f.VSr&X3"'kg
A choice acreage Inside city, only $300 acre.
A choice acreage tract just outside city, only $200

Another choice acreage tract just outside city, only $150 acre.
A choice business corner, 50x100, only ?SO00, with Improvements.

A. N. PARSONS
References: First National Rank,

STEAM AND HOT

fc All Work Guaranteedz
v
5 11 North St..Mcdfoid

:

Che finest
Sample Rooms
in the citv.

fsr-

In Room

In on
of

FOR

CAU

as as
EAGLK

East Main
Hume lnc. 232

it is a car of re

MUX un.

yn 'fri tunc Sure nnd

on

or

tract tho per

the per acre.
tho por

I)

03;

Qick Results

lf n--n- "f

TOO LATE TO

residence me selling
' daily; make your .selection before

choice lots arc sold.

M

Spraying
in So. for

& CO.

REAL ESTATE
GRANTS PASS, ORE.

Grants Pass Hanking & Trust Co

WATER

Prices Rensonablo
.

Oio. Pb ore 303

rooms or en suite
alao rooms with bath

' I

the REXALL

WKST SII)K
200 West Main Street

Phones; Home 43; Pac d041

iPLUMBINGl
COFFEEN

t444444.r4.44r4?4-4i44--ct- -

Hotel Moore
Telephone Every

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN

ALFALFA '

SOLANO COUNTY,

Choicest dairy and alfalfa proposition the state, located thomain line the Southern Pacific railroad, between Sacramento mdSan Krunclsco.
IDEAL CLIMATE

OF WATER IRRIGATION
Write Us for Information

D1XOV ALFALFA LAX!) CO, . . I)IXOX

"''-....,- , ""

Nothing Just Good

1'IIAKMACY,
109 St.

Phones:

rle

Drug Co.,
Tlios. Ph. C, Mgr.

n.e RcnuII Stores Medford, Ore.

Speedwell
50 H. P.

beautythe

CLASSIFY

1IIGHCROFT

Outfits, Pumps,'

Agents Oregon

MORSE

HEATING

PRICE

Single

Remedies

PHARMACY

LAND
CALIFORNIA

ADUNDANCE

Eagle Inc.
Bartholomew, General

opinion of many wotorl.U. With 1 repair oxponse thn uy car
on the market. Price JS500 U. J2800. Agents wanted In Joseph-In- e.

Klamath and Lake couatlw. Catalogues or demonstration. Call
Ar mrlle

1'IIONi:

handsoaiwl car in Amori ... ,u..

B. WatermanE.
MKDroiin.

i Ih I ll.'ll III -- ll III ii7 wrsr mux RTitnirr
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